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match. Next to « disdaiufulliMly-lt.ve Plsneaby had always made it ^R|k Shlnes everywhere resplendent.àSHiHsïï
^53tars3i2ft*s: ^£?v^j*££ ^SEr^r-1

32? St p^fesilHfciraeta
cogmied presently as theproeiiecfive Mrs hal,lt of getting angry on her own an- and tonify anthem I
Charlton. Mrs. Plansaby liked her b*i uoan‘" wben she saw three frurhJfc ,log$ llle old Sl La
“”?W kT "iCe dre,“*. »=d Katy ^‘'‘1 rJlSCkk^?e 00 
lored her because she loved Brother I “roU,*rL Albert, «he tfaeld not j,elp
Albert. For that matter. Katy did not .**“* ‘?nuUl *** ««ted bedlr
DM^ *yr reason for loving anvhoHv draw a pistol too I TV»SiSiV“,“'r ■•“ «£!& £mîl“Tr.”*ï« +x £

“d declared that ^aLd^rr\ wer <‘*8'“ him.
*MMiaork,.y was smart, and just suited JLÎ* *Td "f **• ■»«* more
A Jt' „ ^ »uppdMd that Albert hpoor, d“r. dear

_ii ^ crotcb«e and theories v ^ had wffsredat the tender hands of
h.o« e^°* Pt<n0a tike Ml“ Minorkey £ de£L,kl,U,er‘ * <W* not aha
5*W It wasn t every woman that ^ “ “*? *“* “ *'!•% »Mhg indie 
ooold putvp With them, you know. “UO° AUxux^.’T*

---------- b«T7, in^aitJ^o^ pr-PT0” «d

Yon do not want to hear, and I do not Wlth "‘dees" that 1 set out to tell intLs 
want to tell yon, how Dave Sawney, like «haptw. If Charlton got on smoothly 
anotherSamson, overthrew the Philistines with Helen Minorkey, and if he had no 
how he aaunu red into the room where all more ««nous and one-sided outbreaks 
the county officer! did business together, Wllh his step-father, ho did not got on 
he and his associates,>t noon, when most with bis sister's lover, 
of the officers were gone to dinner ; how Westcott had been drinking all of one 
he seised the records—there were not “'ght with some old cronies of the 
many at that early day—loaded them into El.vsian Club, and his merry time of the 
his wagon, end made off You don t night was subsiding into a quarrelsome 
want to hear all that. If you do, call ou time in the morning. He was able 
Dave himself He has told it over and when he was sober, to smother liisresent- 
over to everybody w-ho would listen, from meut towards Albert, lor there is no 
that time to tins, and he would cheerfully better ambush than an entirely idiotic
fwin* , .I*1 11 t^fec, “ th« morning giggle. But drink had .lestroved his 
to tell it again, with the utmost circuni prudence. And so when Albert steppinl 
•tantiahty, and with such Uttleaccretions on thepiassa of the hotel where Westcott 
of fictitious ornament a* always gather »too.l rattling hi. imcketful of silver 
about a story often and fondly told, change and his keys for the amusement 
Neither do you. gentle reader, who road of the bystanders, as was his wont the 
for your amusement rare to be informed Utter put himself in Charlton's way 'and 
of all the schemes devised by Plausabv said, in a dreary, half drunk stvle • * 
for removing the county officers to thei'r " Momin', Mr. Hedgehog! By George ' 
offices, nor of the town lots and other be! he! he! How’s the purtv little 
perquisite, which seemed to said officers girl? My little girl. Don't yoi wish 
It is sufficient for the purposes of this she wasn't ? Hard feller, 1 am. Am
atory that the county seat was carted off gel’s a fool to marry me, I s'pose. Kan 's
to Metropohsville, and abode there in j s fool. That's just what 1 want Lv
basswood tabernacles for a while, and George! he! he ! I want a purtv 'fool 
that it proved a great advertisement to the And she’s purty, and she’s—the other 
town ; money; was more freely invesU-d thing. What you goin’ to do about it? 
in Metropohsville, an “ Academy" was He ! he ! he !" 
actually staked out, and the town grew <n>_ . . . . ,
rapidly. Not alone on account of ils Alhl? ,0 knock -'°u down." “id
temporary political importance did it a,|. J, „ > lf y°u “3’ Mother word about
vance, for about this time Plausabv got I
himself elected a director of the St. Paul j “A’n’t she mine ? You can't help it 
and Big Gun River Valley Land (Irani ‘‘‘‘her. He I he ! The purty little goose 
Railroad, and the speculators, who scent i,oves Smith Westcott like lots of other 
a railroad station at once, began to buy l,urty litti

Plauaaby, Ksq., pros^-r that ho b<van to f>!îl in ?d jk h"" °,n0 "SV,g<‘ Wow 
invest also—on time and at high rates of ImcvL^ sînt.l‘l™ 8Uf*enng
interest_in n variety of ,■ < S , hack against the side of the house, but he

ss.'saihiSSr as ts£°r “ & ss& :b;™ s„s
Rut it i« not olu.ni hi . «, !. ■btivitv, knocked him down, seised
?,®. “ott abo'B‘1 Unsabv or Metro- his pistol, and threw it into the street 

polistdie that 1 meant to tell you in this This time Charlton fell on him in a
Clfarlton ' Kor to ,b°Ut *he w1(H,i"g °f "'orougl ly murderous mood, and would 
«1™ tide t M8Ci tr“e love ran l,< r,laP8 have beaten and choked him to
smooth y Too smoothly for the interest death in thé frenzy of his long pent-up
MiXniU°?uit it £ hM^U,rkei> 1,8,1 P,a"si°?’ for notwithstanding ^Weott s
remn nll nnltw ^ad st“df«"y "‘rogg|“ Allicrt had the advantage. He 
r mnim-d cold, disdainful, exacting, it was sober, active, and angrv enough to
*?" {* havc^ been, better, maybe, tor mo be ruthless. But Westcott’s friends in- 
who have to tell the story, and for you terfered However, that lively gentle 
who hate to read it But disdainful she man’s «<yes and nose wme sadly disfigured 
never was, and she did not remain cold, by the pommeling lw> had receive/ and 
The enthusiasm of her lover was con- Charlton was billy scr^hLl 2nd
Ugious and she came to write and talk to bruised. The air is filled with falling leaflets—
own cônlfon mi^^nfGrJnd heï fwmMHni kpP‘ A',,Prt ‘
own culture, she prized her lover. He Smith he felt Sl1'"’ anH ««Id, and brown,
was original, piquant, and talented She trn.,1 i °tt was all gone now, and ho And brown, and gold, and silver, 
was proud of him, and loved him with'all One mav ho ° ,l,^10“ncle him bitterly. A happy mixture of the whole, 
her heart. Not as a more earners, m mark^f Mr We lit'*î Tv", on ,h, highways and ,h. me^ows,
might have loved, but as hearty as élie which even he bld ‘ ahmit Katy-of On the nver and the brooklet,
COUld. And she came to take on the ashamed when ife laTwbeJ° wero not Oo the brow". high ridged furrow,,

c W8S “ber—wore not On the mountain, in the valley, r
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With a sharp and brilliant glory.

Let us tell you of our hero.
Let us paint a faithful picture 

Of a man of brain and muscle.
Of a man of heart and sinew.

Did you ever see the monarch.
Sec the royal and lordly monarch 

Of the foresi, in his beauty ?
When the raging storms were twisting, 

Bending it in all directions,
Leaving it more firmly rooted,

Leaving it far more reliant I 
Just the same it was with Evrion.

Tall and stately as a giant ;
Eyes as dirk or even darker 

Than the eagle's princely plumage,
With a wealth of curls to match them, 

Gathering in graceful clusters 
O’er a brow high and stately,

High and stately as a hero,
High and massive as a poet.

Thus you have him : have our hero 
In his beauty and his magic,

I w,"> » heart as good and noble,
■ And as true as any metal 1 
I He ited in a mighty furnace,

Welded by gigantic hammers.
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hkakth AND hum*. _ wranua,
The smiling old St. Uwrence,

In this free and happy Canada,
In this great and broad Domini 

Where rolling fertile acres,
With their forests and their meadows, 

With their pine, and oak, and hemlock 
With their sugar-bearing maples,

Are inviting men of sinew,
Men of twain, and men of muscle,

To come and raise their Venice*,
In the heart of the oM forest.

Within sound of the St. La

The Mystery
or
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CHAPTER XVIII.

;’.•““O Mod

A COLLISION.'
For Weatcott » VARIETIES»

«»«. He did1 not°he AndThr "d °V"
key, and the cheerful UmtLüS* 12^S! A^.tb, h;fh-ay* and ihe byway, 
his pocket with no loving hand to rattle Have » mantle while and jury*** 
V'JV "* dld not indulge in double- Resting very lightly on them ;

u es. He sang no high-toned negro- Pressing down the weary eyelids 
minis,rel songs. He smoked steadilylnd Of some cold and s,lent dreamer 

steadily and solemn Who ha, been somebody's darling,

Alllhe wiring he tl do Lnd F"‘-«h» l«iled*,ll,iHt,

dared not do at Albert, he did at hi, in- Wl1" 1,1 hlzh and antique gables, 
offensive subordinates. With its red aspiring chimneys,

Smith Westcott had the dumps No Gll$ten ,h* a‘r °f morning, 
sentimental heart-break over Knty, though ln lhc cu,linK air of morning, 
he did miss her company sadly in a town R,ghl beside the old St. Uwrence, 
■■AM there were no amusements, not "^*'al •*tvtr chanting dirges 
even a concert-saloon in which n refined For cold, dead dreamers sleeping 
young man could pass an evening. If he VndcmRth its babbling waters 
had lieen in New York now, he wouldn't 
have minddd it But in a place like 
Metropolisville, a stupid little frontier 
village of pious and New Knglandish ten- 
dencies—in such a place, a* Smith patheti
cally explained to a friend, one can't get 
along without a sweetheart, you know.

TO BE COTNIHVKD.

when he wen, forth into 
to seek his fortune, and that boy grew np

" " 'ott.
No man stumbles upon success. Good 

luck may o|>cn the way to the front, but 
he mil never reach it without brains. 
‘•What do you mix your paints with f" 
asked a visitor of Opie, the painter. 
*'« ah brains, sir,’’ was the reply.

acre.

I Complaining people, people who are 
in a state of normal dissatisfaction with 
•he universe generally, do not often mas
ter the situation. The wrong side of the 
tapestry of life is never the most beauti- 
ful or encouraging one.

Success rides on every hour; grapple 
it and you may win, but without a grapple 
i, will never go with you. Work is the 
weapon of honor, and he who lacks the 
weapon will never triumph.

And Sis by <#r old St. Uwrence,
That we build ibis airy picture.

In the cold and chilly winter,
In the sweet and balmy spring time, 

In the blaring. Scorching summer,
In the golden, hazy autumn.

That wc build the life of Evrion,
In all its beauty and its magic,

All its symmetry and manhood.
snow is softly falling, 

While the violets are blooming,
\\ bile the earth is clothed in beauty, 

While the golden grain is falling 
Before the ruthless sickle.

All great headers have been inspired with 
a great belief. In nine cases out of ten, 
failure is bom of unfaith, 
sings, "Faith and uidiuth

I

Tennyson
can never be 

equal powers." To be a great leader, and 
*° always master of the situation, one 
must < if necessity have been a great thinker 
in action.

REVISED KIR EURE GOLD.

EYRION.--PART I. While the

A NEW ORIGINAL POEM. The one serviceable, safe, certain, re
munerative, attainable quality in every 
study and in every pursuit is the quality 

| of attention. Genius, vivacity, quickness 
of penetration, brilliancy in association 
of ideas, will not always be commanded 
bu, attention after due term of submissive 
service, always will. Like certain pUnts 
which the poorest peasant may grow in 
the |>oor soil, it may be cultivated by any 
one. and it is certain in its own good 
season to bring forth flower and fruit."

Half the miminderslanding of those 
I who can least afford to misunderstand 
I ea< h other at all 'arise from two joint 
I reasons -first, from want of frankness on 
the part of those who think they have no 
need to explain : next, from want of faith 
on the par, of those who van take nothing 
for granted without an explanation.

Promptness is a grand leader ! Pro
crastination limps behind, and is always 
in difficulty. To-day is master of the 
situation ; Tomorrow is an imposter who 
brings failure with him.

A New York editor is accused of being, 
dnink liecause he printed a quotation as 
follows “ And the cock wept thrice, and 
Peter went out and crew bitterly."

BY WILL HENRY yAtn.

PART THR FIRST. —INTROOlCTIo*.

The last halo of the setting 
Th» Iasi murmur of the busy world 

The first glimmer of the evening 
The first step of the shadowy host 

Of white winged angels ! »
And I shut away the busy world I 

Shut away the cares of life !
And in the twilights halcyon shades, 

I take my harp, and strike the coids.
The music brings a shadowy crowd 

That gather round me ; and I loose 
sorrows and the like, 

And I sink away in a purple sea, 
Tinged with violet and gold,

Where little boats, and phantom ships, 
And cavaliers and ladies fair, 

Alternately appear and disappear,
And I am happy, for J dream !

PART THE SECOND.

sun—
•OMKTHIXU MORE THVN THE INTRODUCTION.

I—
Mar\

Once more by the old St. Lawrence, 
Listening to its magic music,

As it flows along unheeding—
Never çaring, never thinking 

Of the blue eyes gazing upward 
To the starry belt above her.

Never dreaming of the mourning,
Of the sobbing, and the weeping,

Of the watching and the praying 
For some fair-haired idol sleeping : 

or some fair haired idol dreaming 
Underneath the dashing billows.

Winter—and the 
On the highways and the byways,

Like a fleecy mantle falling.
Falling on tl# rushing river,

On the chanting old St. Lawrence, 
Whence they disappear forever.

Let us enter now the cottage,
With its high and antique gables,

With its red aspiring chimneys,
Glistening in the air of morning, 

Glistening through the falling snow-flakes

All cares and

is falling•now

A political orator, speaking of a certain 
general whom he admired, said he was 
always on the field of battle where the 
bullets were the thickest. “ Where was 
that?” "In the ammunition wagon."
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